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STATES BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

GUERNSEYAIRPORT- REDEVELOPMENTOFTERMINAL BUILDING

ThePresident,
Statesof Guernsey,
Royal CourtHouse,
St. PeterPort,
Guernsey.

23rd October,2000.

Sir

GUERNSEYAIRPORT - REDEVELOPMENT OF TERMINAL BUILDING

Introduction

Theterminalbuilding at GuernseyAirport openedin 1939 and hasbeensubjectto
variousextensionsand improvementsover the yearsin orderto meet the demands
ofthe increasingnumberof passengerstravellingto and from the Islandby air. The
mostrecentextensionwas undertakenin 1993 whenthetotal numberof passengers
using the Airport was approximately730,000per annum. During 1998 passenger
figures exceeded890,000 and, whilst they fell between1998 and 1999, are still
significantly higher than when the terminal building was last improved. In fact,
GuernseyAirport handlesover 70%ofall travellersto and from theIsland.

It is alsonecessaryto bearin mind thatbecauseof the introductionof largeraircraft
over thepast few years,theterminalbuilding is now requiredto copewith greater
numbersof passengersat any one time, and pressureon its facilities is therefore
increasing.These pressuresaffect not only the travelling public, but also staff
employed by various companies at the Airport, including baggagehandlers,
reservationsstaff, check in agents, etc. Facilities and staff accommodationat
GuernseyAirport are currently of a poor standard, something that the Board
believesshould be rectified. Someof thecostof providing improvedfacilities will
be offset by the increasedrental incomewhich will result.
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The Board is confident that the Airport will remain a vital part of the Island’s
transport infrastructure,in respectof both businessand leisure travel, and that
demandson the terminalbuilding will continue to grow. Even at thepresenttime,
theAirport is stretchedto its limits to copewith busySaturdaysduring thesummer
seasonor major delayswhen there is much congestionin the building which is
simply not largeenoughto copewith thedemandsnow placeduponit.

When the Board madeits approachto the States in 1992 in respectof the most
recentalterationsto the terminalbuilding, referencewasmadeto a reportprepared
by British Airport Services Ltd. which included proposalsfor a new terminal
building. However, the Board concludedthat although it would havepreferredto
put forward proposalsfor a new terminalbuilding, sucha major project could not
be supportedat that time or in the foreseeablefuture. Consequently,the Board
insteadagreedto pursuea numberof low cost improvementsto thebuilding in the
form of an extension.Theextensionwasneverintendedasa permanentsolutionto
the increasingpressuresplacedon the Airport’s facilities, and the Board hasbeen
aware for sometime that majorredevelopmentof GuernseyAirport is necessaryif
it is to meetthe demandsof air travellersin the

21
5t century.Both theArrivals Halls

and the DepartureLounge are now too small to cope with passengervolumes
resulting from larger aircraft using GuernseyAirport to the point that they have
becomeuncomfortablefor usersat peakpassengermovementtimes.

In December1996 the Board agreedin principle that the terminal building should
be extendedand/orrefurbishedto meetboth the needsof presenttraffic levelsand
those expected in the foreseeablefuture. Consequently, in January 1997 an
advertisementwasplaced in the GuernseyEveningPressadvising that the Board
wassoonto seektendersfor a feasibility study for the designand planning of the
nextphaseoftheextension/refurbishmentoftheAirport terminalbuilding.

Feasibility Studies

The advertisementresulted in responsesfrom elevenorganisations,all of which
were invited to submit tendersto undertakethe feasibility study. Eachorganisation
duly submitteda tenderfor considerationafter the closingdateof 30 April 1997.
With the agreementof the Advisory and FinanceCommittee’sCapitalWorks Sub-
committeethe Board invited the following threecompaniesto preparea feasibility
study:

KensingtonTaylor
ManserAssociates
Murray Ward& Partners

Thetermsofreferencefor thefeasibility studywereasfollows:
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Advice wasrequiredin respectof:

1. The design for an extensionto the eastof the existing building on the
siteofthe formerStateshangar.

2. Therefurbishmentof theexistingbuilding.

3. The integrationof the existing building and any extensionwith priority
beinggivento thefollowing facilities:

a) Arriving passengersandtheirbaggage
b) Departingpassengers,including aDuty Freesalesfacility
c) Checkin area,including securityfacility for 100%hold baggage

screeningon internationalflights
d) Office and related accommodationfor airlines and handling

organisations,includingairline executivelounges
e) Accommodationfor CustomsandPolice
1) Catering
g) Publicviewing area

4. Provisionof offices for leasefor commercialpurposes.

5. Provisionof retail salesoutlets.

6. Apron stands— layout and/orneedfor expansion.

7. Landside accessfor pedestriansand vehicles including private and
public transportvehicles(busservices,coachesandtaxis).

8. Provision of covered areas for the picking up/setting down of
passengers.

9. The need to meet forecast future demandsof airlines in respectof
aircraft types.

In addition, theBoardsoughtadviceon thefollowing:

a) Theestimatedcost oftheproposeddevelopment.
b) Theextent to whichprivatefunding might be available/obtained.
c) The termsand conditionswhich may be requiredto encourageprivate

funding.

On 10 February 1998 the threecompaniesconcernedeachmadea presentationto
the Board. Representativesof the Tourist Board, Board of Industry and States
Department of Architecture were also present. After consideration of the
submissions,the Board selectedKensingtonTaylor as its preferredconsultantfor
theplanningof thefuturedevelopmentof GuernseyAirport.
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Initial DevelopmentProposals

Theproposalsput forwardby KensingtonTaylor exceededtheBoard’s initial ideas
for the upgradingof the Airport. However, after a thoroughexaminationof the
proposalsand detaileddiscussionswith theconsultantstheBoarddecidedthat total
redevelopmentwas necessaryif the Airport was to prove adequateto serve the
needsofair travellersfor areasonableperiodinto thefuture.

Kensington Taylor’s initial proposalsinvolved the demolition of the existing
terminalbuilding andthe constructionof a new one in virtually the samelocation.
During theconstructionof thenewbuilding atemporarystructurewasto be erected
to theeastoftheexisting terminal.

Financial and Project Management

TheBoard agreedthat theredevelopmentof theAirport requiredthe servicesof an
experiencedproject managerand, to this end, at its meetingheld on 7 July 1998 it
agreedto appoint British Airports Authority (BAA) to provide adviceon financial
issuesandprojectimplementationwith a view to taking over themanagementofthe
projectin duecourse.A copyofBAA’s reportin this respectdatedNovember1998
is attachedasAppendix 1. Whilst it had beentheBoard’s initial intention to use
BAA asproject manager,in June 1999, in orderto ensurethat the overall project
managementand control was vested in one organisation,the Board appointed
British Aerospacein this capacity.

RevisedProposals

As explainedabove,it had beenintendedoriginally that the new terminalbuilding
should be constructedon virtually the samesite asthe existing one. The original
feasibility study had indicated that a 10 metremove southwardswas requiredin
order to comply with the safetycriteria set out in the Civil Aviation Authority’s
(CAA’s) publicationCAP 168 for the Licensing of Aerodromes.In particular the
Board wasrequiredto ensurethat airspacealongand to thesidesoftherunwaywas
free of any obstacleswhich might provideahazardto landingaircraft. Theairspace
to be protectedextendsout to 500 feet on either side of the runway centrelineat
groundlevel and thenoutwardandupwardat a gradientof 1:7 or 14.3 degrees.This
sloping line is known asthe “transitional surface”and must not be penetratedby
any buildingor structure,including any partofa parkedaircraft.

When the resultsof the Board’s investigationsinto future aircraft types likely to
useGuernseyAirport wasassessedby British Aerospace,it becameapparentthatif
BAe 146 and Boeing 737 aircraft were to comply with CAP 168 requirements
whilst parkedin any positionto thenorth (ie therunwayside) oftheterminal,there
would be no alternativebut to relocatethenorthernline of thebuilding 45m to the
south. Thus theBoard hadno optionbut to agreetherelocationof thenewterminal.
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After consideringanumberof plans, on 22 August 2000 the Boardapprovedfinal
plans showing the terminal building moved to the south and west, with full
provision for the parkingof all light aircraft. This is the Board’spreferredoption
for the redevelopmentof theAirport and is attachedasAppendix 2. Copiesof the
planshavebeenlodgedat theGreffe andwill alsobe on displayin the lobby ofthe
Royal Court building for the information of States Members. The drawings
incorporatelines indicatingtheheight restrictionsimposedby CAP 168.

ProposedTerminal Building

Therearea numberof significant advantagesto the proposednew locationof the
terminalbuilding. First, it will be possibleto park largeraircraft right acrossthe
northern apron, at the same time as providing fully flexible utilisation of the
building. Theresitingof theterminalbuilding alsomeansthat the existing terminal
cancontinueto be usedwhilst work is in progresson thenewone. In thisway there
will be minimal disruption to passengersand staff alike. As the proposednew
position allows for all constructionwork to be carried out landsideany risks
associatedwith safetyand securitywill be greatly reduced.By siting the terminal
building approximately5 metresto the westaswell as45 metresto thesouth it will
prove possibleto extendthe terminal by 5 metresto the westand/or eastat any
future time if necessary,each of which would allow a further increaseof
approximately5% in floor area. In addition,if evengreaterexpansionwasrequired
it would bepossible,at an estimatedcostof~500,000at today’sprices,to movethe
electricity sub-stationwhich would allow for a further 10% expansionof the
Terminalbuilding.

KensingtonTaylorhasproposedextensivelandscapingofthecar parkingarea,and
the Board believes that this will result in a very pleasantentranceto the new
terminal. Specific areashavebeenprovided for taxis and coaches,and drop-off
areasfor membersof the public havealso beenincorporated.The public car park
canaccommodate346 vehicles,comparedwith the275 it currentlyholds.

In consideringthe carparkingissuetheBoarddebatedwhetheror not to incorporate
a two-tier carpark into its proposalsasthis would havereducedthe spaceneeded
for surfacecarparking andwould thereforehavemadeadditional landavailablefor
theparkingof privateaircraft.However,this optionwould havecostapproximately
£1 .2m and the Board did not believesuchexpenditurewasjustified, particularlyas
it hasidentified additional areaswhich canbe usedfor the parkingoflight aircraft.
Although the Boardhasdecidednot to pursuethis possibility at presentit couldbe
reconsideredin thefutureshouldtheneedarise.

Thenewterminalwill be on 2 levels,andits floor areawill be26%biggerthanthat
ofthe existingbuilding with far betterutilisation of space.On thegroundfloor there
will be a single Arrivals area, completewith baggagecarousels,for all arriving
passengers.There will also be an improvedDepartureArea, incorporatingtwo
passengersecurityscreeningpoints, one of which will be designedto facilitate the
fast track processingof inter-Islandpassengers.It is the Board’s intention that an
enclosedandventilatedsmokingareashouldbeprovided,subjectto any constraints
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which maybe imposedby currentor future legislation.

Therewill be a total of 14 check-indesks,all situatedon the ground floor. The
groundfloor will alsohousebusinessclasslounges,to which accesswill bepossible
from the DepartureLounge. Therewill also be cateringfacilities availableon the
groundfloor, both in theDepartureLoungeand in thepublic areas,aswell ason the
first floor.

Kensington Taylor and British Aerospacehave carried out detailed consultation
with all Airport usersand suchconsultationwill be ongoingthroughoutthedetailed
designstageof the project. Additional seatingwill be provided in all public areas
and, whilst the exact configuration is yet to be decided,it is anticipatedthat the
numberof seatsin thebuilding will increaseby approximately50%. Spacehasalso
been earmarkedfor the provision of a duty free facility, as the limited facility
currentlyavailablehasbeenvery successful,and theBoardwill recoupsomeofthe
developmentcoststhroughthesaleofduty freegoods.

CommercialAircraft Parking

Thereare currently 13 aircraft standsat GuernseyAirport, 3 of which are located
adjacentto the Airport Technical Block on the west side of the apron. These3
standsare not usedregularly for passengerflights becauseaccessto the terminal
building can be obtained only by crossinga live taxiway, which raises safety
problems.Of the remaining10 stands,one is allocatedto Aurigny and anotheris
usedby a day-stopcargo aircraft, which leavesonly 8 stands fully available for
regularuse. Diagrammaticrepresentationsof existingcommercialstandsareshown
at Appendix 3, and representationsof the proposedcommercialstandsareshownat
Appendix4.

The Board’spreferredschemeprovidesfor six standsto be locatedto thenorth of
the Terminalcomprising four standscapableof accommodatingaircraft up to the
size of the Boeing 737 and two for aircraft up to the size of the BAe 146. All
aircraftusing thesestandswill be parkedat right anglesto theterminal,andwill use
their own power to park. Push back will be usedto move aircraft off stand. In
additionto thesesix stands,threemorewill be createdby theremovalof 50%of the
existingcargoshedsto theeastoftheexisting tern~inal.This will resultin nine fully
useablestands,plus threeto the west of the new terminalbuilding which will be
usedby Aurigny Trislanders.Therewill also be at least two other standswhich
couldbe madeavailableif necessary.Theserevisedproposalsfully comply with all
current CAA aerodromesafety requirementsand are as recommendedby the
Board’sconsultants. TheBoard is advisedthat the numberof standswhich will be
provided is fully adequatefor presentand future forecastrequirementsbut in the
most unlikely event of therebeing a requirementat some time in the future for
additional standsthey couldbe achievedby demolishingtheremaining50% of the
existing cargo shedsand providing new cargo shedsto the south of the present
buildingsor by theacquisitionofneighbouringproperty.
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Departingand arrivingpassengerswill havetheaddedbenefitofbeingable to walk
to and from the aircraft under a coveredwalkway without crossingany aircraft
taxiways.It will bepossiblefor vehiclesto passbehindaircraft, ratherthanbetween
themand the terminalbuilding asat present,therebyimproving operationalsafety.

PrivateAircraft Parking

The Board andits consultants,British Aerospace,haveworkedclosely togetherto
ensure that private aircraft can continue to be accommodated after the
redevelopmentof the terminal building. At present,parking arrangementsfor
private aircraft are such that locally basedand visiting private aircraft up to a
maximum permissible take-off weight of 4 metric tonnes would normally be
expectedto useeitherthesouthor westgrassparkingarea.Heavyprivateaircraftor
corporateaircraft, and particularly jet poweredaircraft (irrespectiveof weight),
would usuallyhaveto usethewestapronstandsand, for long stay aircraft or those
beinghandledby Aiglie Ltd, asectionof theeastapron.

Thewestsideofthewestapronis alsousedin thewinter monthsfor themajorityof
visiting and locally basedprivateaircraftparking,irrespectiveofweight,duringany
periodwhenthe prevailinggroundconditionsmakeuseof the grassparkingareas
impractical.Corporateaircraftmakingbrief visits to theAirport to set downor pick
up passengers,subjectto the availability of commercialstands,arepermittedto
parkadjacentto theterminalbuilding.

Underself-manoeuvringconditionsthe westgrassparkcanaccommodateup to 40
aircraft, whilst the south grasspark can accommodateup to 35. However,when
special events occur, such as the Annual International Air Rally, parking is
supervisedand physical assistancegiven to manoeuvre aircraft into a more
concentratedparkingpatternwhich at leastdoublesthe densityof parking spaces
available.During winter conditionsthe existingwestapronstandsnormally satisfy
demandfor parkingof all categoriesof visiting and corporateaircraft when the
grasssurfacesarenot available.

The current and future arrangementsfor the parking of private aircraft are
summarisedin thefollowing table:

Area Existing Capacity ProposedCapacity
Self-parking AssistedParking SelfParking AssistedParking

SouthGrass 35 70 20 30
WestGrass 40 80 40 80
TOTALS (a) 75 150 60 110

In addition to the above, the following areaswill also be available for private
aircraftparking:
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Area ProposedCapacity
~fP~
5

AssistedParki~~
1. SouthWestGrass 10
2. SouthWestGrass

Hangar
5 5

3. Eastof EastApron 13 29
4. WestofAero Club 10 20
Sub totals (b) 33 64
TOTALS (a) + (b) 93 ~j74

Full useof theexisting grassparkingareasoccursinfrequently,for exampleduring
the GuernseyAero Club annualair rally andduringorganised“fly-ins”, which take
placeon a maximumofthreeto five occasionsper year. If all the aboveareaswere
madeavailablefor the parkingof privateaircraft, therewould potentiallybe room
to park a total of 93 aircraft on a self-manoeuvringbasis or 174 on an assisted
parking basis. A further 30 aircraft could be accommodated,subjectto planning
permissionbeinggrantedfor theconstructionofanew privatehangaron landto the
west of the GuernseyAero Club building. In addition to the previously stated
figures, there are approximately55 private aircraft accommodatedin hangarsat
GuernseyAirport.

The Board is awareof thepotential that the Island hasfor the developmentof E-
commercerelatedbusinessand acknowledgesthat this may leadto an increasein
thenumberof corporateaircraftvisiting theairportin thefuture. It is not possibleto
quantify what effect the growth of such traffic might have on airport facilities,
particularly in respectof spacefor aircraft parking.However,if this should occur,
the Boardwill consultwith theIDC and otherinterestedpartiesto identify suitable
areasfor suchuseastheneedarises.

The Board continuesto attract the use of GuernseyAirport by light aircraft by
offering on averagea 40% promotionaldiscountand free parking for 5 daysthus
enhancingGuernseytourismand industry but to the detrimentof GuernseyAirport
income.

Project Funding

Estimatedcostsoftheredevelopmentareasfollows:

£

Constructioncosts 13,498,700

Fees(including expenses) 1,913,524

Siteinvestigations 25,000
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Provisionfor Clerk of Works(2 yearslocal) 60,000

Risk contingency(10%ofconstruction) 1,349,870

TOTAL 16,847,094

The constructioncost includesseveralitems which were not part of the original
brief but, following consultation with various parties,both the Board and its
consultantsbelievethat certainadditionsto the original specificationare required.
Theitems in questionareasfollows:-

£
GeogridSS4Otensileto WestGrassArea 60,000
Extendedpier to easternstandsfrom terminal 280,000
New carpark paymentandcontrolsystem 36,000
Demolitionofhalf existingcargo
accommodationandreplacefootprint left with
PavementQuality Concrete(PQC)* 156,000

TOTAL 532,000

* NB This optionhasbeencostedbasedon theprovisionof thePQC areaonly.

Under arrangementsestablishedby StatesResolutionof 20 September1961, all
capital expenditureat the Ports (comprising GuernseyAirport, St Peter Port
Harbourand St Sampson’sHarbour)is to beprovidedby loansfrom Portsreserves,
commonlyreferredto asthe PortsHolding Account. Thetermsunderwhich loans
arefacilitatedare set outby theAdvisory andFinanceCommittee.Essentiallysuch
loans are provided over a term generallycommensuratewith the life of the asset
being acquired/enhanced,with annual resultant loan-chargesaccruing on the
operating revenueaccount of the relevant Port, comprising elementsfor both
interestand principalrepayment.

TheBoard proposesto borrowcapital from its PortsHolding Account,which funds
will thenbe repaidto the PortsHolding Accountwith interestaddedin accordance
with theAdvisoryand FinanceCommittee’sdirectivereferredto above.

It is the firm intention of the Board to investigateand proposeways in which the
Airport’s existing incomestreamcanbe furtherdevelopedandmaximisedso asto
fully incorporatethe aforementionedadditional loan-chargeliability placedupon it,
such that the long-term financial operating viability of the Airport is first
strengthenedand thenpreserved.For instance,the Boardis awareof the existence
of a substantialquantity of Airport land which it considersmay be suitablefor E-
commercedevelopmentin the near future thereby providing a significant and
sustainableadditionalincomestream.

Particularly, the Board would wish to provide assurancethat any suchproposals
affecting passengerand traffic throughput chargeswill be formulated on an
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equitableand balancedbasis,aftertaking into accountindependentandprofessional
advice(for instance,theattachedBAA Report),whilst continuingto incorporatethe
“user-pays”principleofcostrecovery.

Funding RepaymentProvisions

Over the years the Board has managedto maintain low cost landing fees at
GuernseyAirport. The table below showsthat GuernseyAirport chargescompare
favourablywith thoselevied at airportswith which Guernseyhas links. Figures in
thetablearebasedon theassumptionthat theaircraftin questionhasaweightof 20
metric tonnesand is carrying35 passengers.

AIRPORT PASSENGER
FEES

SECURITY
PASSENGER
FEES

LANDING/RUNWAY
FEE/PASSENGER

AIRPORT
PASSENGER
DUTY (APD)

TOTAL
AVERAGE
FEE/PASSENGER

Guernsey 2.95 1.25 7.83 N/A 12.03
Guernsey
Proposed 2.95 1,25 7.83 2x2.00 16.03
Jersey 7.45 1.41 7,50 N/A 16.36
Stansted 4.10 * 2.28 (off peak) 10.00 16.38

3.14 (peak) 17.24
Gatwick 4.10 * 2.28 (off peak) 10.00 16.38

9.71 (peak) 23.81
Manchester 1,25 3.00 3.65 10.00 17.90
Birmingham 6.44 * 6.41 10.00 22.85
Luton 3.50 3.55 3.90 10.00 20.95
Boumemouth 3.18 4.24 7.88 10.00 25.30
East
Midlands

4.96(winter) 2.56 6.23 10.00 23.75

5.48 (summer) 2.56 6.23 10.00 24.27
Exeter 4.00 4.05 8.57 10.00 26.62
Southampton 8.18 * 8.71 10.00 26.89
Teesside 8,40 * 7.48 10.00 25.88
Leeds 5.97 2.45 7.53 10.00 25.95
Bristol 6.30 2.75 8.06 10.00 27.11
Norwich 6.96 4,20 8.07 10.00 29.23

* Securityfeesincludedin passengerfeequoted.

PassengerFeesand SecurityFeesfor Guernsey,Jersey,Teesside,Bournemouthand
Southamptonarechargedon arrival. All otherairportsarechargedon departure.

The Boardwishesto retainthe Airport’s position as a low-cost destinationthereby
affecting ticket pricesas little as possible.Consequently,in orderto offset the cost
of repayingthecapitalborrowedfrom thePortsHolding Account(with interest)the
Boardproposesarelatively small increasein passengerfeesin thesumof~2.00per
single movementfor passengerstravelling to/from the UK and Europeand £0.80
per single movementfor inter-Island passengers.It can be seenfrom the above
table that if the Board’s proposalswere accepteda passengerpurchasingan off-
peakreturn fare to London Gatwick from Guernseywould paya total of£32.41 in
fees, £16.03 of which would be in respectof chargeslevied at GuernseyAirport.
As inter-island fees and chargesdiffer from those shown above, the total fees
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payable by a passengerpurchasinga return ticket betweenGuernseyand Jersey
would be £12.93, £5.43 of which would be attributable to GuernseyAirport,
including theproposedsurchargeof £0.80per single movement.Thesefigures are
based on a Trislander aircraft carrying 15 passengers. The BAA report of
November1998recommendsthat suchincreasesshouldbephasedin but theBoard
hasrejectedthis adviceon thegroundsthat any suchphasingwill not allow thecost
of the loanto be recoupedover the loanperiod. The incomefrom this sourceplus
anticipatedadditional income from thenew terminalbuilding is estimatedto cover
full repaymentof the costs associatedwith the constructionover a period of 20
years.TheBoard estimatesthat, if Statesapprovalis forthcoming,it will bepossible
to selecta tendererfor theproject in July 2001. On this basis,it proposesthat the
surchargeshouldcomeinto effect on 1 January2002.

Long Term Plans

In addressingthe future developmentof GuernseyAirport, the Board has not
limited its considerationsto the terminal building. In March 2000 it appointed
Halcrow Air Transportto carry out an evaluationof a possible extensionto the
runwayat GuernseyAirport. The report concludedthat therewas no pressingneed
for therunwayto be significantly extendedatthis time: “The presentrunway is not
a significant constraint on existing services. An initial analysis of aircraft
performanceindicates that, for likely aircraft types on existing or reasonably
foreseeableroutes, existing runway length wouldnot be a significantconstrainton
payload carrying ability at rangesup to 700 nautical miles“. This supportsthe
Board’s own conclusionsresulting from investigationscarried out 18 months
previously,atwhichtime all theairlinesservingtheIslandwereconsulted.

Nevertheless,the Board has askedHalcrow to carry out further detailedstudies,
including consultationwith all airlines which serveGuernseyat presentor which
might wish to operatea routeto the Islandin future.The Boardintendsto submita
full report on theGuernseyAirport runwayto theStatesduringthefirst 6 monthsof
2001. Prior to referring the matter to the States,the Board will undertakefull
consultation with all interestedparties, including the Advisory and Finance
Committee, Guernsey Tourist Board, Board of Industry, GuernseyTransport
Consultative Committee, G-Mex, GIBA and the Chamberof Commerce,all of
which have an interest in the matter. In the light of the first Halcrow report the
initial thoughtsof the Board are to consideradding a starterstrip to the runway
therebyenabling largeraircraft to usethe Airport. Starterstrips ofthis type would
costbetween£0.8m and£4.5mat today’spricesbutany suchproposalswill be fully
coveredin the report on the matter which the Board intendsto bring beforethe
States. In any event, as a completely separateissuefrom theredevelopmentof the
terminal building, within the next 2-3 years the Board will be bringingproposals
beforethe Statesfor thenecessaryresurfacingof theairportrunway,which is likely
to costup to about£3m,againat today’sprices.
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Consultation with Island DevelopmentCommittee

The Board madean initial submissionto the IDC on 24 November1999 and has
ensuredthat the Committeehasbeeninformed of subsequentamendmentsto its
original proposals.Thecommentsof theIDC on the schemearedetailedin a letter
dated11 April 2000, a copy of which is attachedasAppendix 5. All of thepoints
raised in this letter have subsequentlybeen addressedby the design team and
incorporatedinto thecurrentplans. TheBoard and its consultantsare continuingto
liaise with theIDC overany outstandingminor detailsasnecessary.Representatives
of the IDC were at a presentationmadeby the Boardon 8 September2000 when
full details of the Board’s preferredschemewere made known and were very
favourablyreceivedby thosein attendance.

Subsequentto this presentationtheBoard formally submittedits revisedproposals
to theIslandDevelopmentCommittee,which respondedin the following termson
10 October2000:

“.... the Committeedecidedto raise no objection in principle to the latest, revised
proposal in respectof the above development. The Committeewelcomedthe
amendmentsthat have been made to the scheme in accordance with advice
containedin its previousletter of

11
th April, 2000. However, it is recognisedthat

further work will be required in finalising theproposal and requeststhat it is
consultedfurther on all details of the development,including in relation to details
of design, exterior materials andfinishes, hard and soft landscaping,walls and
othermeansofenclosure,signageandanyother associateddevelopmentsuch as in
relation to the cargobuildings.”
TheBoardwill ensurethat theIsland DevelopmentCommitteeis consultedon these

mattersasrequested.

Conclusion

It is clearthat GuernseyAirport needsto undergoextensiveupgradingif it is to be
able to meetthe needsof air travellersfor the foreseeablefuture. The Airport is of
vital importanceto the Island as it servesas a lifeline for businessand leisure
travellersalike. TheBoardbelievesthat simply refurbishingtheterminalbuilding is
not sufficient, and, in conjunctionwith a team of architecturalconsultants,has
formulated plans for a new terminal building which will provide an excellent
gatewayto theIslandfor manyyearsto come.

Recommendations

The BoardrecommendstheStates:

i) to approvein principle the constructionof a new terminalbuilding at
GuernseyAirport asdescribedin this report anddetailedin the attached
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plans;

ii) to direct the Boardto seektendersfor theconstructionof anew Airport
terminalbuilding asdetailedabove;

iii) to directtheBoard to reportbackto theStateswith detailsofthetenders
received;

iv) to agreethat, with effect from 1 January2002 an airport surchargeof
£2.00 per singlemovementfor passengerstravelling to or from the UK
and Europeand £0.80 per single movementfor inter-Islandpassengers
should be levied, provided that the successful tenderer has been
appointedbeforethat date;

v) to direct theBoard to reportto the Stateswithin thenext6 monthson the
strategic options in respectof alterationsto the runway at Guernsey
Airport.

I havethe honourto requestthat you will be goodenoughto lay this matterbefore
theStateswith appropriatepropositions.

I am,Sir,
Your obedientServant,

R. C. BERRY,
President,

StatesBoardof Administration.
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APPENDIX 1

GUERNSEY AIRPORT

FINANCIAL AND PROJECT
REVIEW

Reportby BAA plc

BAAV~

November1998
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CHAPTER 1- INTRODUCTION

1.1 BAA was commissionedby the StatesofGuernseyBoard of Administrationin
a letter dated 8 July 1998 to undertake an initial review of the financial and
project management of the redevelopment of Guernsey Airport. The
commissionwas based on a proposal from BAA datedJune1998 which is
attachedas Appendix A to this report.

1.2 The initial review was to comprise four main tasks, as follows:

o Analysis of the current situation

• Conversionofairport accountsto ‘commercial’ accounts

o Creation ofa 10 year financial plan

• Reviewof current developmentpians

1.3 In this report the first of thesetasks is dealt with in Chapter 2 and the second
in Chapter 3. Chapter 4 discussesthe financial objectives and Chapter 5
comparesGuernseywith other airports. Chapter6 dealswith the third main
task and Chapter 7 draws conclusionsfrom the other chapters relevant to the
affordability of the proposeddevelopment.With theseconclusionsin mind,
Chapter 8 discusses the redevelopment and Chapter 9 draws overall
conclusions.

1.4 The BAA team visited the island on four occasionsand had discussions
principally with the Chief Executiveof the Board of Administrationand the
Airport Director. Limited discussionswere held with other individuals but
there was not extensiveconsultation with all interestedparties.

1.5 The BAA team was helped significantly by the opennessand co-operation
received. The views in this report were formulated after discussionsin the
islandbut representan independentassessmentofthe situation.
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CHAPTER 2- THE CURRENT FINANCIAL POSITION

2.1 In summaryform, our estimatesofthe 1998 Statesaccountsfor the Airport are
as follows:

Income £000
Airport dues 3732
Commercial 995
Total income 4727
Expenditure
Operatingexpenses 3812
Recoveryfrom Aiderney (99)
Total expenditure 3713
Surplusbeforeloancharges 1014
Interest paid 280
Loans repaid 450
Net surplus 284

2.2 At present,the Airport is covering its costs, meeting all loan chargesand
earninga small surplusabovethis. This is an improvement from the position
before 1996 when the Airport was making a small operating surplus and a
small lossafter loan charges. This has beenachievedby a rigorous control of
costs coupled with the modest increases in traffic that have occurred.
Assuming no downturn in traffic, and before taking account of any major
investment,it is likely that the Airport will continue to earnmodestsurpluses.
The question to be answeredis whether thosewill be sufficient to remunerate
the investmentin a new terminal building that is now being contemplated.

2.3 We have been fortunate in having to hand a review of the Ports Holding
Account recently prepared by the Board’s FinanceDirector. He concludesthat
if an investmentof £9 million is added to the general level of investmentseen
in the past, and if this is funded by loans on the normal terms, so that the PHA
is fully “repaired” in time, then an increasein airport dues of about £1 per
passenger would be required (equivalent to £2 on the passenger load
supplement which is levied on arriving passengersonly). The report also
demonstratesthat the PHA would have the resourcesto fund the investment.
It also considers the question as to whether the Account’s resourcescould be
usedto fund the investment or part of it without requiring repayment of the
loans. It comments that such a course of action would be contrary to the
original logic of the account which is to ensure that the cost of capital is
reflected in the trading accountsof the ports. It is also noted that a major
harbour investment could be “around the corner” (and it is St Peter Port
Harbour that hasgeneratedthe surplusesin the PHA), and the PHA should be
able to copewith suchdemands.
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2.4 In the next chapter, we go on to re-state these questions in terms of
commercial accounts. We should comment, however, that in terms of
Government accounting, the above is a sound analysis. If the airport is to be
seen as a stand-alone entity, then it must be able to meet its capital
expenditure, taking oneyear with another, as well as its operating expenditure.
From this standpoint, the relevanceof the Ports Holding Account is that it
enables the Board to handle year-to-year fluctuations in capital demands
without direct recourse to the States, a buffer which would be the envy of
many ports elsewhere.

2.5 We also wish to make it clear that comparisonsbetweenour analysis and the
Finance Director’s report should be treated with caution, as the remit was
entirely different. In particular, the Finance Director’s report concernedthe
Ports Holding Account as a whole andwas not intended to addressthe issueof
commercialisation. It is, ofcourse, for the Board to make comparisonsif it is
felt appropriate, but neverthelesswe feel bound to say that the degree of
alignment of the main conclusionsgivessomecomfort.

3
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CHAPTER 3- COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

3.1 The objective of commercial accountsis to provide a fair view of the
performanceof a businessovera period and at a point in time. This differs
from the fundamentalobjectiveof Governmentaccounts,which is to record
movementsofcashbetweenthe various armsof Govenunent.

3.2 In the caseof GuernseyAirport the constructionof commercial accounts
entails:

• a profit and lossaccountwhich showsall incomeand costs
• a depreciation chargeto reflect the useof capital within a year
• a balance sheetwhich showsa value for the assetsin useat the end of the

year, loans outstanding and, by deduction, the value of the businessto its
owners

• a statement of cash flows, though this is of lesser importance with a
relatively straightforward business

3.3 Working from the Statesaccountssummarisedin Chapter
profit and lossaccountwould be as follows:

2, a commercial

States
Accounts

Commercial
Accounts

Notes

Income £000 £000
Airport dues 3732 3732
Securityfee 400
Commercial 995 995
Recoveryfrom Alderney 99
Total income 4727 5226
Expenditure
Operating expenses 3812 3812
Recoveryfrom Alderney (99)
Securitycosts 400
Board of Admin. costs 100 Estimate
Depreciation 1000 Seebelow
Total expenditure 3713 5312
Operatingprofit (86)
Surplusbeforeloancharges 1014
Interest paid 280 280
Loansrepaid 450
Net surplus 284
Profit before tax (366)
Tax (73) Notional, @ 20%
Profit after tax (293)
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3.4 The depreciationcharge is basedon a very broad brush estimateof asset
values. We have analysedall elementsof capital expenditurefrom 1979
onwards, but in aggregatetheseamount to no more than a fifth of our estimate
ofthetotal assetvalueswhich we havepitchedon thecautiouslow side. The
major elementsofcapital in useare:

• land — which, valuedon analternativeusebasis— amixture of agricultural
andindustrial— should be worth £5 million or more

• thebasicinfrastructureoftherunway,taxiway,apronandroads— for which
wehaveallowed£15 million

• thedepreciatedvalueof assetspurchasedsince1979ofsome£5 million
• wehaveallowed£1 million for theoriginal terminalbuilding.

The calculationis thenasfollows:

Replacementcost
Gross Depreciated

Annual
depreciation

charge

Averagelife
(years)

Land 5.0 5.0
Pre1979
infrastructure

20.0 15.0 0.4 50

Original
terminal

5.0 1.0 0.1 40

Post 1978
purchases

8.3 5.3 0.5 Buildings25
Plant/machinery15

Vehicles10
Computers7

Totals 38.3 26.3 1.0

3.5 Compared with UK regional airports of a similar size, theseasset values and
thedepreciationchargearemodest,andthereforeif anythinggive a somewhat
rosypictureoftheairport’s financialperformance.Evenso, thepositionis not
satisfactoryandresultsin a figure of a loss beforeinterestandtax of£86,000.

3.6 Thus, Guernseyairport is shown as making a loss rather than making a
positivereturn on thecapitalinvested. By implication,it wouldnot beableto
remunerateany major new investment. In the next chapterwe turn to the
questionasto whatareasonablesetof financialobjectivesshouldbe.
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CHAPTER4- FINANCIAL OBJECTIVES

4.1 Since the privatisation of airports in many countries, there has been much
discussionofwhatastand-alonecompanyneedsby wayofa returnon capital.
The approach adopted by the UK regulators in respect of the BAA London
airportsandManchesterin summaryis:

• to calculatea valueofassetsbroadlyrelatedto depreciatedreplacementcost
• to allow a return on this of some 8-10% to reflect the cost of capital for

investmentscarryingriskstypical ofairportprojects

4.2 This would translateinto theGuernseysituationasfollows:

£ millions £ millions
Assetsin use1998 26.0
Add £10 million terminalatmid life value 5.0
Totalassets 31.0
Returnoncapitalon £31 million at 8% 2.5
Depreciation:1998assets 1.0
Depreciation 0.4
Tradingsurplusrequired 3.9
Tradingsurplusforecastfor 1998 0.9

This shows a shortfall, at £3 million, which is considerably greater than the
extra£0.9 million calculatedby theBoard’sFinanceDirectorasbeingrequired
to maintain the Ports Holding Account. It is worthwhile understanding why
thedifferencesarise.

4.3 First, the differencesare not explainedby the new terminal. Both sets of
calculationspoint to an additional contribution from revenueof £0.8 million-
£0.9 million p.a., as they use broadly similar lives and rates of return. The
differencesarisebecauseof the low return on the existing assets. Several
notionsunderlietheconceptof arateofreturn:

• theoriginal investorsshouldreceiveareturnon their investment;the States
are,ofcourse,not receivingadividendon theirstakein theairport

• the customersshould bepaying a pricewhich reflects the full cost of the
facilities theyuse;clearlyat Guernseyairportthat is not thecase

• therewill bearangeofassetswhichwill requirereplacementovertime, and
the businessneedsto be in a position to be able to do that; in the caseof
Guernsey airport, there is an immediate need to replace the terminal, but
arguably the remaining infrastructurewill only need refurbishment and
maintenancefor a long time to come
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4.4 As these considerationsdo not apply with immediate force to Guernsey
airport,the Statescouldadoptmoremoderateobjectives. An examplewould
be to setamedium-termtargetofa returnon capitalof say5%. Alternatively,
the Boardcould concentrateon loanservicing,and set a more stringent target
for the terminal,for instancea termof 10 - 15 years for repaymentinsteadof
the conventional20 or 25. In the next chapter, we will comment on these
targetsin termsofwhat is feasible,andreasonablegivenpracticein theUK.

4.5 As the position ofJersey Airport has attracted attention, weshould emphasise
that the requirementstherewere different. The Statesof Jerseyhad madea
capital grantwhich coveredapproximately half the cost of the new terminal,
and, with otherpressureson its Budget,it wasdecidedthat the airport should
be self-financing — i.e. it would haveno further recourseto loans. As the
airport had a further major investmentpending — in replacinga taxiway— this
was a severeconstraint. Neverthelessthere are similarities in that the airport
was not providing a proper return on the past investment,and indeed the
underperformanceof GuernseyAirport is relatively greater.

7
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Introduction

CHAPTER5- COMPARISONWITH OTHERAIRPORTS

5.1 In order to commenton thereasonablenessof the financial objectivesset out
in Chapter4, wehavecarriedout a comparisonof thefinancialperformanceof
GuernseyAirport with that ofJerseyanda numberofUK airportsof a similar
size. No two airports arethe same,of course,andthe comparisonswemake
must be subjectto debate. In particular,no other airport has the volume of
very shortdistancetraffic asGuernsey. In someofthe comparisonswe have
allowed for this as best as we can by deductingthe inter-islandpassenger
numbersand the revenuesdirectly derived from them. Detailedfigures are
providedin Appendix B and the comparisonsareshowngraphically in this
chapter.

Overall Financial Performance

5.2 The airports usedin the comparisonrange from thosehandling twice the
numberofpassengersasGuernsey,to thosehandlinga fraction, asshownin
thechartbelow.
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5.3 For UK airports,information on operatingprofit, net fixed assetsand rateof
return is taken from their individual publishedaccounts. For Guernseyand
Jerseyadjustmentswere madeto the published accountsas describedin
Chapter3. Detailedfigures aregiven in AppendixB, but thefollowing charts
showoperatingprofit andrateof return.

5.4 Generally, airports which are larger than Guernseyare profitable (Jerseybeing
barelyso)asareSouthamptonandLondonCity which aresmaller. However,
smallerairportsaremaking lossesalthoughsomeof thesearehandlingmany
fewerpassengers.
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5.5 Thesemeasuresare susceptibleto accountingpolicies - particularly in the
valuation of assetsand on depreciation. A more valid comparisoncan be
madeby taking the tradingsurplus(beforeloancharges)for Guernseyandthe
equivalentfor other airports. This is shownbelow in total and on a per
passengerbasis.

5.6 This shows that Guernseyis underperformingcomparedwith airports of a
similar size, although there are examplesof lower trading surplusesper
passenger.
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5.7 The reasonsfor this performance canbe illustrated by looking at the elements
of the tradingsurplus. First it is clearthat the explanationis not high cost at
Guernsey. In the chartbelow,wehaveadjustedthecostsat Guernseyto put
them on as near a comparable footing as the costsbefore depreciation at the
other airports. This entails adding in security costs,allowing £100,000for the
Board’scentralcostsanddeducting the recovery from Alderney. This doesnot
makefor an exactcomparison,sinceUK airports commonlypay rates and for
policing, and havemore extensivecommercialactivities which bring costs.
We have deductedthe costsof apronservicesand fuelling businessescarried
out by the airport where we know them, but there are probably some
discrepanciesthat remain. We have not been able to producecomparable
figuresfor Bristol or Exeter sincewe cannot deductthe cost of fuel purchased.

5.8 The explanation for the lowerprofitability ofGuernseythereforelies in
considerablylower incomeperpassenger.Wehavelookedatthis in two parts
— incomefrom airportchargesandcommercialincome.

5.9 Airport chargesat Guernseyare considerably lower than at UK regional
airports,asis shownin the following chart. For comparability,wehaveadded
thesecurityfeeto Guernsey’schargesand also calculatedtheyield for flights
other than the inter-Island flights. The differential with UK airports of a
similar size is very significant. To be comparable,Guernsey’schargescould
increaseby morethan a half, equivalent to over£6 on the passengerfee. The
gap accountsfor the bulk of the lower profitability of GuernseyAirport
describedabove, (Jersey’srates are also comparatively low, and we have
recommendedto them that rates should be increased as the principal way of
meetingtheirfinancialobjectives.)
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5.10 As a check,andasa furtherillustrationof the differencein charges,we have
madeasimple comparisonof chargingratesfor thecommoneraircrafttypes
andtypical loads at Guernsey. This is shownbelow:

Typical Airport Charges(~)
ATR 42 - 25 pax. BAe 146-100 - 50 pax.

Domestic Int. Domestic mt.
Guernsey
(including
security)

318 701

Jersey 335 730
Southampton 447 968
Teeside 410 633 886 1099
Leeds
Bradford

379 639 822 1108

Cardiff 374 661 872 1207
Bristol 406 669 881 1160

5.11 WhetherGuernseycanreasonablyraise its feesis opento debateandofcourse
must reflect the island’s priorities. It is a tourist destination whereas the
international chargesat the UK airports are aimed primarily at outbound
tourists flying longer sectors. Nevertheless,theseairports areconsciousof
their competitive situation, both against one another and against surface
transport,and arekeento encouragetraffic.

Chargesincomeperpassenger(~)

EMA JER BRS LBA CWL Gd GCI LCY 50U LPL MME HUY EXT
exci.
ci
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5.12 In Commercial Activities, UK airports also secure more income than
Guernsey.In part, this mustresult from the availability of duty-freeshopsat
UK airports. We havetried to correctfor this in the chartbelowby deducting
anestimatedincomefrom duty-freefor thoseairports. We haveemployedan
estimatedincomeper passengerwhich is top of the range,so the resulting
estimateof non-duty-freeincomeper passengeris probablyon the low side.
Evensoall the UK airports, exceptfor one for whichourestimateis probably
too low, out-perform Guernseyairport. For this calculation we havenot been
ableto produce figures for Bristol or Exeter.

Total commercialincomeperpassenger£

~ Commercialincomeexcludingduty freeperpassengerf

EMA JER BRS LBA CWL GU LCY SOU LPL MME HUY EXT
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CHAPTER6- FINANCIAL FORECASTS

6.1 Wehavepreparedforecastsfor aten-yearperiodemployingthefollowing
principal assumptions:

• traffic growingby 2% p.a.until 1 million passengersp.a. is reachedand
thenstayingthesame

• inflation of3% p.a. andstaffcostsinflation of 5% p.a.
• traffic chargingrates,commercialincomeandcostsotherthanstaffrising

in line with inflation
• normalcapitalexpenditurefor thenext five yearsaspredictedby the

Airport Directorandcontinuingthereafterat £700,000p.a. to reflect
replacementof assets

• majorinvestmentin theterminaland associatedworksof £10million, but
no allowancefor runwayextensions

• newloansto berepaidovera 15 yearperiod

6.2 Whenthenewterminalis open,thereshouldbeapotentialto developmore
commercialincome. This will comefrom theability to presenttheexisting
line ofgoodsin amoreattractivewayto thecustomers.Thereshould alsobe
potentialto experimentwith otherproductsandservices. It hasto be
recognised,however,thatthepotentialfrom thesesourceswill be limited by
themodestpassengerthroughput.

6.3 Themajorexceptionwould be if theStatesdecidedto permitduty freetrading
attheAirport on apermanentbasis. Suchadecisionwould ofcourseentailan
examinationofthepotentiallossof taxrevenuesto theStates.

6.4 In our forecasts,wehavenot explicitly allowedfor any significantincreasein
commercialincometo theAirport. To theextentthatthereis an improvement
from thecurrentproductlines,this shouldbe regardedasabonuswhich might
allow theStatesto tempersomeof themeasuresweproposebelow. If duty
freebecomespermanent,thentheStateswould be entitledto look for abetter
commercialperformancefrom theAirport. We discusstheseissuesin the
sectionon financialobjectivesin thenextchapter.

14
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6.5 Wehaveadoptedasthekey outputofthis forecast,the ability oftheAirport to
meetthe loanrequirements,atthecritical datewhichwill bejust afterthe
majordevelopmentis completed.Ourassessmentis that net revenuefrom
operationswould haveto increaseby nearly£1 million p.a.over and abovethe
amountsgeneratedby the ‘steadystate’assumptionsunderlyingtheforecasts.
This is equivalentto an increaseofsome20%in airportcharges- about£2 on
thearrivingpassengercharge.We haveincorporatedsuchan increasespread
over fouryearsbeginningwith a50 penceincreasein 1999. This would
enabletheAirport to meetloanchargesin all buta fewyears,andtaking one
yearwith another,earnamodestnetsurplusafterloancharges.Eventhenthe
profits on acommercialbasiswould bemodest,producingareturnonnet
assetsofonly 2 -3%duringthenextdecade.

6.6 Wehavealsoexaminedamorecautiousscenariosoasto judgetherobustness
ofthefinancialpicture. This scenariocontainstwo importantvariationsto the
basecasedescribed:

• atraffic recessionnextyearwith passengernumbersdroppingby 4% to
850,000andstayingconstantthereafter

• anothermajorcapitalexpendituredemandof~10million arisingafterthe
newterminalis completed,in theyears2003 - 2005. We arenot specific
aboutthis, but an examplecouldberunwayextensionsmadenecessaryby
changesin thefleetsoftheairlines servingGuernsey.

6.7 Thesedemandscouldbemetby continuingincreasesin traffic charges,which
by theendof theperiodwould amountto £6 perarriving passenger,plus
inflation, spreadovereight years. At this level, airport chargesat Guernsey
Airport would still beno higherthanthey areatregionalairportsin theUK.

15
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6.8 A full set ofthe forecastsis providedatAppendix C but theprincipal resultsof
theseforecastsare summarisedin the following table:

Item Steadystate With
increasein

airport
charges

Cautious

Passengerceiling 1,000,000 1,000,000 850,000
Major capitalexpenditure £10 million £10 million £20 million
Spreadover years 2000 -2002 2000- 2002 2000 - 2005
Increasein arriving
passengercharge

nil £2 £6

Spreadoveryears 1999-2002 1999-2006
Surplusbeforeloan
charges £000 £000 £000

1998 988 988 988
2003 1419 2476 2870
2008 1357 3232 4973
2013 1017 4176 6431

Net surplusafterloan
charges

1998 300 300 300
2003 -1228 -171 84
2008 -1311 564 776
2013 -1285 1874 2918

Cumulativenetsurplus

2003 -2280 1207 1094
2008 -8298 2593 2763
2013 -14826 9125 12797

16
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CHAPTER 7- FINANCIAL CONCLUSIONS

7.1 In this chapter,wedraw togetherourmainconclusionsand recommendations
for thefinancialpoliciesto beadopted.

7.2 At present, Guernsey Airport is covering all its costsand loan charges with a
small net surplus. However, this is well short of a proper commercial return
on the capital invested. The level of trading is also insufficient to cover the
cost of a new terminal building. A measure of shortfall can be presentedin
terms ofthe surplus before loan chargesas follows:

• in 1998,the surplus will be closeto £1 million

• to provide a commercial return on assets, including a new terminal, the
surplus would need to rise to some£3.9 million p.a.

• to meet loan charges arising from financing the new terminal, the surplus
would needto rise to some£2 million p.a.

7.3 The new terminal is most certainly ‘affordable’. The increase in airport
charges required to meet loan charges, although a significant percentage,
wouldbe relativelymodest,amountingto some£2 on averageon eachreturn
passengerjourney. How this is applied can and should be discussedwith the
industry, but we note that it is the passengercharge which is lower at
Guernsey than at UK airports. The desired increase might be achieved by
increasing the arriving passengerchargeby £2.60on mainstreamtraffic and £1
on inter-island traffic. While the impact on the island’s tourist and business
trade cannot be ignored, an increaseof this magnitude,phasedover several
years, should not have a significant detrimentaleffect. Guernsey’scharges
would still be well below whattheyareat comparableUK airports.

7.4 We thereforerecommendthat the Board should adopt as a policy for the
mediumterm, subjectto consultation with the Airport’s businesspartners,a
phasedincreasein airport chargesto enableit to meetthe loanchargesarising
from the newdevelopment,and that the first stageshouldbe implementednext
year. The issueof consultationis very important, as the Airport’s business
partnersmust be preparedto pay the increasedchargesand feel they have a
sayin what is being provided. In the next chapterwe recommendhow this
should be achievedin the developmentprocess.
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7.5 Beyond this initial recommendation,the Statesand the Board should give
furtherconsiderationto the financialobjectivesof theBoard. We haveshown
that:

• further improvementsin financial performancearenecessaryto producea
commercial return

• thoseimprovements would be necessaryto copewith unforeseendemands -

for instance another traffic recession andlor further major capital
expenditure

• the improvementsmust be sought not so much in cost reductionsas in
increasesin revenue

• substantialincreasesin airport charges,beyondwhat is necessaryfor the
coverageof loan charges,would only bring Guernseyinto line with its UK
counterparts

• we should also note that UK airports, including those owned by local
authorities, are generally seen as stand alone entities - paying for any
servicestheyreceivefrom theirparentauthorities,including policing, and
payingratesandincometaxeslike any othercommercialenterprise

• we believethat duty free salesat the Airport would significantly improve
the Airport’s finances; they would also make useofone of Guernsey’snear
unique attractions after intra-EU duty freesalesare abolished. There would
undoubtedly be a loss of tax revenue to the States, and in those
circumstancesthe States should seriously consider specifying more
demandingfinancialobjectivesfor theAirport.

7.6 Finally, we should note that while these recommendationsmay contain
unpalatableelements,thereis no immediatecrisis. Whatwesuggestis aseries
of measuresto be implementedsequentially,with time to review policies as
circumstanceschange.

18
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CHAPTER8- REVIEW OF DEVELOPMENT

8.1 From the previouschapters,it is apparentthat the financial situation is such
that, if the Stateswantsthe airport to be redevelopedon a standalonebasis
using commercial principles of accounting, then it will be necessaryto
increaseboth airport chargesand commercial revenues. A redeveloped
terminal provides a one-off opportunity to achievesuch increases. The
Airport’s customers,be they airlines, businesspartnersor air passengers,will
be able to experienceimproved levels of comfort and servicefrom the new
facilities. Commercialopportunitiescanbe exploitedin a newenvironment.
However, it is important that all these stakeholdersare involved in the
developmentprocess,so that they do no feel that they are forced into paying
for somethingtheyhavenot had a handin planning. It is often the casethat
the customers’needsaremorestraightforwardthanour interpretationof them
and providingwhatthecustomerwantscanleadto costreductions.

8.2 This chapterreviews the developmentprocessin the light of our financial
conclusions.A new terminalcostingaround£10 million would bepossibleif
revenueis increased,but we believethat no-onewould want to spendmoney
unnecessarily,or embarkon a project that overran both its programmeand
budget,andproducedaterminal thatwasnotwhatwaswanted.

8.3 In additionto oursitevisits and discussions,westudiedtheKensingtonTaylor
1997FeasibilityStudy andmet with themto discussit, andwe alsohada copy
of a report by Lovells dated1 July 1998on the alternativeuseof atemporary
terminal.

8.4 The KensingtonTaylor feasibility study is an excellent starting point for a
considerationof the developmentissues. It sets out the background,the
relevantpoliciesand looks atoptionsandrecommendsa solution. It doesnot
attemptto cover funding issuesotherthanby estimatingcostsand discussing
thepotentialfor somepropertydevelopment. It also suffersfrom the fact that
it is written without the benefit of a brief, and this hasbeenrecognisedby
KensingtonTaylor, who believethat thenext main taskis to completesucha
brief.

8.5 Our view is to confirm that a briefis an essentialstep. Thebrief should start
with stating the objectivesof the developmentand should include a basic
businesscaseandit shouldbe signedoff with themain stakeholders.Indeed,
we would recommendthat at each stage,a documentshould be prepared
which is signedoff, to ensurethat everyone‘buys in’ to theproposals.Ideally
this should be preparedin-house, but it is recognisedthat with limited
resourcesavailable,aconsultantis required.However,it is importantto stress
that thebriefshouldindicatetheneedfor thebusinesssolution requiredby the
client andhis customers,andnot describethesolutionitself.
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8.6 We understandthat theStateswasimpressedwith theconceptput forwardby
KensingtonTaylor and,in effect,haschosenthis conceptfor development.
We believethatmuchoftheanalysisis soundandis leadingtowardstheright
solution,butweurgethat no furtherwork is doneon thedesignuntil thebrief
andbusinesscaseareconfirmed. Ourwork on theotherthreetasksin our
proposalwill help to confirm thebusinesscase.

8.7 We agreethatthe choiceof anoptionwhichrebuildstheterminalon thesiteof
theexistingbuilding is right. Theexistingbuilding is time expiredand
experiencehasshownthatredevelopingan existingbuilding whichhasbeen
thesubjectofmuchalterationovertheyearswhilst trying to maintainan
operationthroughit will not savemoney. Thisdoeshowever,imply that some
activitieshaveto bemovedtwice,awayfrom theexistingbuilding andbackto
thenewbuilding. We alsoagreewith theanalysisof theapronlayout which
concludesthat theuseofanglednosein standsin thenorthernapronis
appropriate,with thewesternapronretainedfor selfmanoeuvringand
overflow stands.This leadsto amoresoutherlyairsidefaceof theterminal,
which in turnmeansamoveofthelandsidefaceto thesouth. We alsoagree
with theneedfor protectionfor pedestrianson boththeairsideandlandside
openareas.

8.8 We do not agreewith theproposalto build atemporaryterminalwhich would
thenbeusedfor a nonairportpurposeoncethenewterminalis complete.
Apart from thedoublemovewhich this would necessitate,theproposedsiteof
thetemporarybuilding hasastrategicvalueto theairportbecauseof its airside
frontageandbecauseofits locationbetweenthe existing terminaland
ancillary areasto theeast. To allow this site to be occupiedby anon airport
activity for a 10-20yearperiodwould restricttheairport’s ability to respondto
commercialopportunitiesorpossiblyoperationalrequirements,asyet
unknown. In any event,theLovells reportis doubtfulaboutthepotential
demandfor suchaccommodationandpointsout thatcarparkingdemand
would addsignificantly to the landtake.

8.9 Instead,we would suggestan optionwhich builds thefirst stageof anew
terminalimmediatelyto theeastoftheexisting terminal,into which themain
passengerhandlingactivitieswould movewhile theexistingterminal is
demolished.Thesecondstageof theterminalwould thenbebuilt on thesite
oftheexisting terminal. Someactivitiescouldberelocatedto temporaryhired
buildings,suchasPortakabins,and theAurigny operationcouldbe retainedin
its existing locationin the southernleg oftheexisting terminalwhich couldbe
retaineduntil Stage2 is complete.This conceptwould minimisethenumber
ofdoublemovesthatwould haveto takeplace. Sketchplansoftheconcept
areattachedatAppendixD. Two optionsarepresented,thedifferencesimply
beingwhetherarrivalsor departuresprocessesaredealtwith on a temporary
basisduringstage1.

20
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8.10 The size of the building must be determinedby referenceto the brief.
However, given that the forecast growth is limited and most views are that
spacedoesnot needto be increaseddramatically,thefootprint ofthe building
neednot bevery much largerthantheexisting. Werecommendthe provision
of appropriate spaces to exploit any commercial potential, including the
provision of catering at first floor level and the allocation of space both
landside and airside for retailing.

8.11 Kensington Taylor offer alternatives of a curved or rectangular building of
basically the same layout and floor area. We would recommend the
rectangular building, becauseit will be inherentlymore flexible. We do not
agreethat the airsidescaleneedsto be biggerthan landisde. Aircraft stands
will requirea coveredwalkway in any event and the landsideset down and
pick up areawould bebest spreadalonga landsidefrontage. We appreciate
the argumentaboutcreatinga building with somepresence,but mostopinion
seemsto be that the passengerswould want functionality, suchas short, safe
and dry walks, and flexibility in the future is important. We believethat a
rectangularbuilding including a part first floor would provide an appropriate
scalefor the entrance to andexit from theisland.

8.12 We recommendthat the next step should be the formulation of a brief that is
thensignedoff by thestakeholders.In ourproposalwesuggestedthat thenext
stagewould be to set up a project process,appropriatefor the scaleof the
development. If the StateswishedBAA to continueadvisingon the project,
wewould wish to bring into ourteamtheservicesofMaceLtd. Macearea
frameworkcontractor,which meansthat wehaveappointedthemto undertake
a seriesof contractsovera periodof years. Theyunderstandtheprocesswe
would recommendandhaveexperiencein developingprojectsusing it.

21
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CHAPTER 9- SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

9.1 BAA wascommissionedby theStatesofGuernseyBoardof Administrationto
undertakea financial and project review of the redevelopmentof Guernsey
Airport. ThisreportpresentstheBAA team’sanalysisandrecommendations.

9.2 Thecurrentfinancialposition is that theAirport is coveringits costsandloan
chargeswith asmall net surplus. If ‘commercial’ accountsareprepared,they
show that the surpluswould be a loss. Financial objectivessimilar to UK
airportsare suggested,andcomparisonsmadewith thoseairports. Guernsey
Airport’s operating profit and return are small andwhenmeasuredasthemore
comparable trading surplus there is a clear underperformance. However, this
is not due to high costs, but rather a low level of charges and commercial
income.

9.3 Financialforecastshavebeenpreparedfrom which it is clear that the current
surpluswould be insufficient to cover the cost of a new terminalbuilding.
However,the newterminal is affordableand it is recommendedthat a staged
increasein airportcharges,following consultationswith the Airport’s business
partners,beadoptedasa mediumtermpolicy.

9.4 We havereviewedtheproposeddevelopmentand theprocessby which it is
beingtakenforward. We believethat it is importantto ensurethat thereis a
structured project process, with a significant degree of buy-in from
stakeholders.We believethat of theoptionsconsidered,it is right to continue
on thebasisofa newbuilding moreor lesson thesiteoftheexisting terminal,
with a newapronlayout andbetterprotectionforpedestrians.We recommend
that it bebuilt in phasesto avoidtheneedfor a temporarybuilding andthat it
be a rectangularbuilding offering the greatest flexibility and passenger
convenience.

9.5 Finally, BAA has been pleasedto assist in this brief review. If further
assistanceis required for the project process,we would wish to bring in
partnersaswewould for oneofourown airports. In addition, BAA would be
delightedto discussany furtherrelationshipswhich the Statesor Boardmight
wish to pursue.

22
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Appendix A

Copy ofproposal dated June 1998
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BAA vi

Richard Kirkpatrick
Chief ExecutiveOfficer
StatesofGuernseyBoard ofAdministration
Sir CharlesFrossard House
P0 Box No.43
La Charroterie
St PaterPort
GuernseyC.I.

30 June1998

Dear Mr Kirkpatrick

GUERNSEY AIRPORT

BAA Group Rail Strategy
Cardinal Point - 4th Floor
Newall Road
Heathrow Airport
Hounslow
Middlesex
TW6 2QS

Tel: 0181 745 2762
Fax: 0181 745 1631

Furtherto ourmeetingon 12 June1998,I attachaproposalfor BAA to advisethe
Boardon thedevelopmentofGuernseyAirport.

Pleasedo not hesitateto call if you haveanyquestions. I look forwardto hearing
from you.

Yourssincerely

PaulLe Blond
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STATES OF GUERNSEY

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION

PROPOSAL
TO UNDERTAKE A REVIEW OFTHE FINANCIAL AND PROJECT

MANAGEMENT OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF GUERNSEY AIRPORT

by

BAAp1c

June1998
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GUERNSEY AIRPORT

FINANCIAL AND PROJECT REVIEW

Proposalby BAAplc
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1 IntroductionandSummary

2 BAAplc

3 The Proposal

4 ProposedTerms
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1 INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY

TheStatesof GuernseyBcardof Administrationwishesto undertakethedevelopment
ofGuernseyAirport andhasaskedBAA for adviceon fmancialissuesandproject
implementation. This documentoutlines a proposal to provide that advice.

GuernseyAirport and BAA sharemanycustomers,andwith experienceoperating
large and small airports in the UK and elsewhere,BAA is ideally place to provide
practicaladvice. BAA consultantswith extensiveexperiencewould beused.

Theproposalsuggestsan initial review,to be completedwithin two months of
appointment,oftheAirport’s financial positionand thedevelopmentproposalssuch
thatoptionsfor financingthedevelopmentcanbe formulated. Theproposalthen
suggestsaproject setup stagewhere BAA can adviseon appropriate project
managementarrangements.
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2 BAApIc

BAA plc is theworld’s leadingairportoperator. It operatesthemajorinternational
hubsofHeathrowandGatwickandarangeofregionaland local airportsin theUK
comprisingStansted,Southampton,Aberdeen,Edinburghand Glasgow. It also
operatesairportfacilities in Indianapolis(USA),Pittsburgh(USA),Melbourne
(Australia),Launceston(Australia)andNaples(Italy). TherecentacquisitionofDFI
(now WorldDuty FreeAmericas)meansthatBAA hasextensiveduty freeoperations
at airports,borders,ships,andin flight, throughouttheworld. Thecompanytherefore
hasexperienceofthefull rangeof issuesfacingairports,small andlarge.

In addition,BAA hasactedasadviserto airportsin manycountrieson issues,
including financial, corporateandorganisationalstructuresand developmentplans.
Recentprojectsinclude:

• A corporaterestructuringstudy for Malta InternationalAirport, addressingissues
suchaswho shouldperformservicessuchasmeteorology,air traffic controland
securityandtheneedto supportthe island’stourist industry.

• A strategicreviewfor TurinAirport in thelight ofownershipandregulatory
changesbeingconsideredby theItalian Government.

• A corporateorganisationand financialstudy for theNorwegianAirports.

• A strategicservicereviewfor JerseyAirport, undertakenasoneofa numberof
reviewsof Statesorganisationsandin thecircumstancesoftheirrecently
completedmajorterminaldevelopment.

Staff involved in thesestudieswould be usedwhereappropriate.Individual BAA
staffareamongsttheworld leadersin theirown specialistareasandtakeamajorrole
in developingEuropeanandworld-widepoliciesandpracticesfor airports. Areasof
particularstrengthare:

• Security,whereBAA hasled in thedevelopmentofhold baggagescreening
technology

• Economicregulation

• Financingof investment

• Traffic forecasting

• Managementandorganisationaldevelopment

e Airfield designand projectengineering
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• Projectand constructionmanagement,whereBAA hascreatedaprojectprocess
whichreducescost, increasespredictability,ensuresconsistencyandvaluefor
moneyandprovidesprogrammecertainty.

GuernseyAirport andBAA havea numberofissuesin commonand haveworked
togetherpreviously,soBAA would beableto learnquickly aboutthecurrentposition
andproduceearlyresults.

BAA has advisedGuernseyAirport on issuessuchasmasterplanningand traffic
forecasts.A study in 1989reviewedthethenproposalsfor development.

BAA’s airportsaremajorbusinesspartnersofGuernseyAirport. In 1997passenger
numbersfrom BAA’s Englishairportsto Guernseywereasfollows:

Gatwick 235,400
Heathrow 119,000
Southampton109,300
Stansted 28,300

BAA andGuernseyAirport sharekey customers,includingBritishAirways andits
franchisees,KLM UK, JerseyEuropeanAirways andAurignyAirlines.
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3 THE PROPOSAL

This proposalprovidesfor an initial reviewofthecurrentdevelopmentproposalto be
followed by an involvementin theprojectimplemetation.The initial phaseis fully
costedandofferedat a fixed price. Thetermsfor subsequentinvolvementcouldbe
negotiatedafterthe initial review.

Initial Review

Theinitial reviewwould be completedwithin two monthsof commissioning.It
would comprisethefollowing activities:

Analysisofcurrentfinancial situation: meetingswould beheldwith theAirport’s
andStates’financialofficers,informationgatheredfrom thebooksandaccounts,
budgetsandbusinessplansexamined.

ConversionofAirport Accountsto ~commercial’accounts: anapproximationofhow
theAirport’s financeswould look if it werea stand.~aloneorganisation,involving an
estimationofassetsandacalculationofdepreciation,areconciliationofpaymentsfor
servicescurrentlyprovidedatno costanda presentationin theform ofprofit andloss
accounts,balancesheetandcashflow.

Creationofa lOyearfinancialplan: discussionswith Airport and Statesofficials to
determinetheknown developmentprogramme,estimationsof traffic growthpotential
andrevenueprojections,includingtraffic charges,commercialincomeandoperating
costs.

Reviewofcurrent developmentplans: dependingon the outcomeoftheabove
activities,an analysisof theaffordabilityof thecurrentproposalsandtheexamination
of options,including increasingrevenue,reducingcosts,alternativedevelopment
conceptsandcommercialopportunities.

In orderto undertakethe initial review,BAA staffwould visit the island,meetwith
Airport ManagersandStatesofficials, examinedocumentsandmakesitevisits.
Progresswill be reportedverbally andwith draft documentationat pointsto be agreed.
At theendofthe initial review,a reportwill be deliveredincludingall thefinancial
analysesandoptionsconsidered,with arecommendationfor away forward. The
reportcanbedeliveredat apresentation,if required.

Theinitial reviewwould be carriedout mainly by thefollowing two people:

PaulLe Blond would managetheprojectand undertakethereviewofthecurrent
developmentproposalsandconsiderationofoptions. Hewastheprojectmanagerfor
theJerseywork andhasextensiveexperienceofmasterandfacilitiesplanning,
organisationaldevelopmentand operationalmanagement.
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John Phillips would undertakethefinancialanalysisandbusinessplanning. Hewas
also fully involved in theJerseywork andhaspreviousexperienceofconsultancyin
MaltaandTurin. Hehasrecentlyretiredfrom BAA wherehewasfor manyyearsthe
company’sadviseron economicand financialmatters.

Full cv’sofPaulLe BlondandJohnPhillips areprovidedin theappendix.

Project Managementand Implementation

If theoutcomeofthe initial phaseassiststheBoardof Administrationin makinga
decisionto proceedwith thedevelopmentproject, BAA canadviseon settingup ofa
projectprocessappropriatefor thescaleofdevelopment.

In theUK, constructionprojectsareimplementedin avarietyof waysandthereis
little consistencyorstandardpractice.BAA’s experiencewasthat for manyjobs, the
organisationandprocesshadto be establishedfor eachjob, andthelessonslearnt
from previousjobs wereappliedonly in ahaphazardway. Competetivetenderingis
intendedto producethebestprice,but thetendereronly priceswhatis specified. It
wascommonpracticefor contractorsto seekto makeprofits aftera low tenderbut
claiming for extras.

BAA now hasa projectprocesswhichprovidescertaintyand clarity. A leaflet
describingtheprocessis attachedto this proposal. It involvesan identificationofthe
rolesofeachindividual, clearbriefssignedoff by theclient, opportunitiesfor formal
review andvaluemanagement,earlyinvolvementof consultantsand contractors.

For this stageoftheproject, BAA will adviseon an appropriateform ofits project
processfor theterminaldevelopmentat GuernseyAirport, and assisttheBoardof
Administrationin settingup theappropriateprojectteamandarrangements.Once
thesearrangementsarein place,theBoardof Administration,astheclient,would
havefull controloftheprojectandwould appointprofessionaladvisers,consultants,
projectmanagersandcontractorsasandwhenrequired.BAA hasanumberof
frameworkcontractsin placeandwould beable to advisetheBoardofAdministration
in particularon an appropriateprojectmanager.BAA couldhavea limited advisory
role on a continuingbasisif required.

No financial proposalis madein this document,asthetime requiredwill dependupon
a moredetailedevaluationof theproject. However,for thepurposeofillustration, it
is envisagedthatthepreliminarypartofthis stagewould involve between60 and 100
mandays.
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4 PROPOSEDTERMS

It is proposedthat theinitial stageofthework be undertakenon afixed feebasisfor
thesum of£34,000,inclusiveofall travel andexpenses.

Forthis feeBAA will provide30 mandaysofconsultancy.Any additionalwork
requestedwouldbechargedat£1000perdayplus expenses.
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APPENDIX

CVs of Paul Le Blond and John Phillips
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CURRICULUM VITAE:

Harrow County School for Boys
10 GCE ‘0’ levels
5 GCE ‘A’ levels

Readin? University
BSc (is Class Honours) in Geography with
Mathematics
Leeds University
MSc Transportation Engineering

Fellow of the Chartered Institute of
Transport.

Rail Strategy Manager, BAA plc
Responsible for the development of a rail strategy for
the group’s airports and for the concept stages of
additional rail links projects. Associated with the
Heathrow Express project team and operating
company, this role has been to create a strategy for
the development of rail services to Heathrow to follow
the initial Heathrow Express service to Paddington.

General Manager Development,BAA plc
Responsible for developing and implementing a
project process system throughout BAA’s £1 million a
day project programme.

Head of Planning Communications, BAA plc
Responsible for the effective communication of
information relating to the planning phase of major
strategic projects, including Heathrow Terminal 5.

Project Manager, Heathrow Express, BAA plc
Responsible for the planning, design and
implementation of the rail link project, including
negotiating a join venture with British Rail, preparation
and submission of a Parliamentary bill and
appointment of designers.

PAUL LE BLOND

RAIL STRATEGY MANAGER,

Born 25 June 1949

BAA plc

Academic Qualification:

Professional Qualifications:

Employment

1995- present

1995 - 1993

1991 -1993

1988- 1991
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1985 - 1988

1984-1985

1980 -1984

1977-1980

1976-1977

1974 - 1976

1973-1974

1970 - 1973

General Manager, Terminal 2 Heathrow Airport,
British Airports Authority (until 1987) then BAA plc
Responsible for all the activities within the terminal,
handling 7 million passengers a year, with 460 staff,
annual income of~25million, expenditure of~i2
million and capital investment of £4 million.

System Planning Manager, British Airports
Authority

Inquiry Team Manager, British Airports Authority

Assistant Facilities Planning Manager, British
Airports Authority

Assistant RedevelopmentManager, Terminal 2,
Heathrow Airport, British Airports Authority.

Assistant Property Manager, Cargo Terminal,

Heathrow Airport, British Airports Authority.

Planning Officer, British Airports Authority.

Graduate Trainee, British Airports Authority.

September 1997
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CURRICULUM VITAE:

C. JOHN PHILLIPS
PRINCIPAL AIRPORT ECONOMICS

Born: 3 November 1942

Academic Qualifications:

Languages:

Employment:

April 1997 - Present

1993 - 1997

1988-1993

1986 - 1988

M.A. (Oxon) in Philosophy, Politics and
Economics.

Welsh, English, French (fluent); Spanish
(reading), Germany (elementary)

Consultant in Airport Economics
Assignments in airport privatisation and the market for
ground handling services.

Head of Industry Affairs, BAA plc
Responsible for BAA’s international governmental affairs,
particularly EU matters. Representing BAA’s policies in
international industry associations, the European
Commission, European Parliament, European Civil
Aviation Conference, the International Civil Aviation
Organisation and other international bodies.

Head of Airport Strategy, BAA plc
Following privatisation, developed BAA’s long-term
investment strategy and policies relating to EU matters
such as frontier controls, slot allocation and duty-free
sales. Developed Heathrow Express project through its
feasibility study stage, and carried out review of the roles
of Glasgow and Prestwick airports.

Corporate Treasurer, BAA plc
A key role created oversee the transition from a
Government-owned corporation to one owned by private
shareholders. Advised on the corporate and financial
structure of the new company. Advised and negotiated
major new financing to replace Government financing.
devised on the form of regulation to be applied to BAA and
co-ordinated BAA activities in the preparation from
privatisation.
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1975 - 1986

1970 - 1975

1966 - 1970

1964-1966

Chief Economist, British Airports Authority
Responsible for developing a charging structure for BAA’s
airports, including analytical studies, discussions with
airline representatives, Government officials and academic
economists. Performing financial and economic appraisals
of the capital expenditure programme and presenting the
case to Government. Ad hoc economic studies on policy
matters for the Board.

PlanningManager,Economics,British Airport
Authority
Traffic analyses and forecasts for airport facilities, primarily
as input to developing the capital expenditure programme.
Various market research studies on ground traffic and
other aspects of airport operations.

Consultant, Economic Consultants Limited
Regional and transport planning studies for urban
development projects in the UK, Canada and France.

Research Executive, Economist Intelligence Unit
Limited, London
Market research projects primarily of UK industrial markets

Special Responsibilities
Airports Council International (ACI) and ICAO
Represented BAA on several trade bodies including ACI and its predecessors.
Served as Chairman of the International Economic Committee of AOCI (now
renamed ACIL-North America) as well as various working groups and task forces of
the European association. Has represented the UK at several meeting of ICAO and
ECAC.

Speeches and Publications
Numerous papers delivered to Conferences and Seminars in Europe and North
America. Edits a new quarterly publication International Airport Review.

Advisory Work
Recently advised the Maltese authorities on the organisation and financing of Civil
Aviation infrastructure in Malta.

Advised Turin Airport on its strategy in the light of institutional change and possible
privatisation.

Participates in training work by ACI for airports in developing countries. Chaired a
workshop in March 1 997 for Central European airports to prepare for the extension
of the European Single Market in Aviation

September 1997
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Airport Comparisons

Appendix B

PassengerNumbers, Operating Profit, Net FixedAssetsand Rateof Return

Airport Year to
end

Passenger
numbers

(000)

Operating
profit

(i~000)

Net fixed
assets

(sm)

Rateof
return

(%)
EastMidlands Dec-96 1823 9713 101 9.6
Jersey Dec-97 1681 536 53 1
Bristol Mar-97 1418 4883 21 23
LeedsBradford Mar-97 1107 1688 27 6.1
Cardiff Mar-97 1027 5051 48 10.4
Guernsey Dec-97 871 -84 21 -0.4
LondonCity Dec-96 728 2066 18 11.3
Southampton Mar-98 631 1283 51 2.5
Liverpool Mar-97 622 -894 24 -3.8
Teesside Mar-97 451 270 22 1.2
Humberside Mar-98 339 -381 23 -1.6
Exeter Mar-97 214 -426 10 -3.8

Trading Surplus

Airport Year to
end

Passenger
numbers

(000)

Trading
surplus

(~000)

Trading
surplus

per
passenger

(~)
EastMidlands Dec-96 1823 11902 6.53
Jersey Dec-97 1681 3336 1.98
Bristol Mar-97 1418 6276 4.43
LeedsBradford Mar-97 1107 3455 3.12
Cardiff Mar-97 1027 5909 5.75
Guernsey Dec-97 871 916 1.03
LondonCity Dec-96 728 3250 4.46
Southampton Mar-98 631 2697 4.27
Liverpool Mar-97 622 -238 -0.38
Teesside Mar-97 451 1034 2.29
Humberside Mar-98 339 271 0.8
Exeter Mar-97 214 8 0.04
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StandardisedCost

Airport Passenger
numbers

(000)

Standardised
cost

(~000)

Standardised
costper

passenger
(~)

EastMidlands 1823 13793 7.57
Jersey 1681 8945 5.32
Bristol 1418
LeedsBradford 1107 7617 6.88
Cardiff 1027 6650 6.48

Guernsey 871 3939 4.52
LondonCity 728 8319 11.43

Southampton 631 5561 8.81

Liverpool 622 7361 11.83

Teesside 451 5052 11.20
Humberside 339 3758 11.09
Exeter 214

Chargesand Commercial Income

Airport Pass.
nos.

(000)

Charges
income

(~000)

Charges
income

per
pass.

(~)

Total
comm.
income

(~000)

Comm.
Income

excluding
duty free

(~000)

Comm.
income

excluding
duty free
per pass.

(~)

Total
comm.
income

per
passenger

(~)
EastMidlands 1823 17245 9.46 8450 2.43 2.21
Jersey 1681 9865 5.87 2233 1.33

Bristol 1418 11156 7.87
LeedsBradford 1107 7609 6.87 3463 1.56 1.57
Cardiff 1027 7853 7.65 4706 2.27 2.31
Guernsey 871 3960 4.55 895 1.03 1.03

Guernsey
excluding inter
Island traffic

609 3446 5.66

LondonCity 728 8043 11.05 3526 2.42 2.42

Southampton 631 5938 9.41 2320 2.05 1.63

Liverpool 622 5593 8.99 1530 1.84 0.62

Teesside 451 4035 8.95 2051 3.82 0.73
Humberside 339 3098 9.14 931 0.53 2.22

Exeter 214 2387 11.15
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Appendix C

FinancialForecasts

The tablesthatfollow providethedetailedforecastswhich aredescribedin
Chapter6 ofthemainreport,andsummarisedin thetablein paragraph6.8.
Therearethreescenarios:

SteadyStatereflectingamodestincreasein demand,andthecontinuation
of existingpolicies,and an investmentin thenewterminalandassociated
facilitiesof~10million.

Withan Increasein Airport Chargesreflectingtherecommendedincrease
in airport chargesto meetthecostofthenewterminal;theother
assumptionsarethe same as for the steadystatescenario.

Cautiousassumptionswith traffic droppingto 850,000passengersp.a.,and
afurthermajorinvestmentfollowing in 2003-2005;this is accompaniedby
more increases in airport charges to meet the additionalobligationscoupled
with the lowerrevenue.

2 All the forecasts are shown after inflation at 3 %p.a. (with 5%p.a. for labour
costs).This is designedto be consistentwith interestrateson loansof8%,
but it doesmeanthat theindividual figuresfor costsandrevenuesin the later
yearswill appearveryhigh. A fewothercommentsneedto be madeon the
wayinflation is dealtwith:

theproposedincreasein airportchargesof £2 perpassenger,is appliedas
four instalmentsofSOp. The 1999 instalmentof is subjectedto inflation
from 2000onwards,the2000 instalmentfrom 2001 onwards. In 1998
prices,thetotal increaseis a shadeunder£2.

• thecostofcapitalprojectsis inflatedfrom 1998
• depreciationis calculatedon theinflatedcostsofassets— to approximateto

areplacementcostapproach

3 New loansarerepaidasequalinstalments,which is moredemandingin the
earlyyearsthantheStates’currentpracticeoftheannuitybasiswith equal
paymentsofprincipalandequitycombinedover the life of the loan.
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4 Foreachscenario,therearetwo sheetsoftables,with thecalculationsgrouped
asfollows:

~ themainassumptionsin termsofpassengers,inflation etc; theseinputscan
readily be amended

• thecostsandrevenuesderivedfrom theseassumptions,togetherwith the
maincommercialindicatorsofprofitability

• acashflow sectionstartingwith the loanchargesin respectof capital
projectsundertakenby theendof 1998;thereis asmall discrepancywith
loanchargesexpectedfor thecurrentyearwhich wehavebeenunableto
resolveatthetime ofpreparingthis report,but this is not significantfor the
conclusions
newcapitalprojectsfrom 1999onwards,with themajordevelopments
shownseparately;the; thesearesubjectedto themoredemanding
repaymentterms

• thefigure for netcashflow, afterloanchargesis perhapsthemost
significantresultunderthecurrentpractice;taking oneyearwith another
this shouldbepositive

• thefinal sectionsshowsthecalculationof assetsfrom whichthereturnon
assetsis calculated
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Appendix D

Sketch plansof new terminal
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APPENDIX 2

GUERNSEY AIRPORT

REDEVELOPMENT PLANS
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APPENDIX 3
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APPENDIX 5
STATES OF GUERNSEY

ISLAND
DEVELOPMENT

_____ COMMITTEE

Sir CharlesFrossardF-louse
P0. Box 43 - La Charrocerie

Your ref Air25 Sc. Peter Port - Guernsey
- GYI IFH ChannelIslands

Tel. (01481) 717000
Our ref: H916 Fax. (01481) 717099

The President’.
Board of Administration’.
Sir Charles Frossard House,
La Charroterie,
St. Peter Port,
Guernsey,
GY1 1FH.

ii April 2000

Dear Conseiller Berry,

DEVELOPMENT BY STATES COMMITTEES
STATES RESOLUTIONS OF 1~ AUGUST, 1991 ~BILLET D’ETAT XX, 1991)

Proposal to demolish existing terminal building, construct new terminal
building in different location, relocate access road, including junction
improvements and new access to terminal and provide additional car parking
areas at The Airport, Les Landes, Forest, for the Board of Administration

I refer to your letter of 24~November, 1999 and subsequent correspondence
regarding the above proposal, which was considered by the Committee at its meeting
on ll~~’. April’. 2000. As you know’. issues relating to the possible broader implications
of the proposal have been subject of correspondence between the Island
Development Committee and the Advisory and Finance Committee’. and I enclose
further copies of those letters for ease of reference,

I also enclose a copy of the consultation response dated
12

th December, 1999
received from the Constables of the Forest. In that letter, the Constables comment
that: “In the view of the Douzaine, the proposal is being processed very quickly and
without the benefit of information relating to possible alternative plans’. landscaping
and the implications for the development of other parts of the airport. All of these
could have a major impact on our Parish’.’.

In my letters of
4

th April, 2000 to the President of the Advisory and Finance
Committee and yourself’. however’. I indicated that, following receipt of assurances
from both the Advisory and Finance Committee and Board of Administration about
the wider implications of the proposal’. the Committee would confine itself’. at this
stage’. to commenting formally on the planning issues relating to the proposed
development of the terminal building and its immediate environs only.
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In considering this proposal’. the Committee has noted the assurances contained in
your letter of

7~~
’.April, 2000 regarding the key areas of concern set out in my letter of

4
th April, 2000 to the President of the Advisory and Finance Committee. The

Committee has, in particular’. noted your assurances that adequate allowance for
private aircraft has been made and that private aircraft will not be displaced as a
result of the proposed development. The Committee has also noted your assurance
that the Board of Administration has been at great pains to ensure that the
development is adequate to meet the present and future requirements of the various
commercial passenger aeroplane operators.

Having carefully considered the submitted consultation, the Committee has resolved
to raise no objection in principle to the proposal. However’. the Committee would
make the following comments and requests that it is formally consulted regarding
various detailed aspects of the scheme, as follows’. prior to development being
commenced:-

Architectural design:

As you know, the proposal was considered by the Guernsey Panel of Architects at its
meeting on

20
th December, 1999. A copy of the notes of the meeting of the Panel’.

which have been circulated to and agreed by all of the Architects who were present
for the discussion’. is attached. The Committee has considered and endorses the
Panel’s views as expressed in those notes and would request that the various areas
of concern and comment are considered in detail by the Board of Administration and
its Architect in the further planning of the scheme.

In particular’. the Committee would support the following suggestions of the Panel:-

That the north, air-side, elevation of the building be improved by taking the double
volume space right through the building to create a cruciform shape with glazing
and possibly a balcony feature on its northern side.

That further consideration be given to the arrangement of architectural space in
the public areas to create imaginative and exciting space within those areas.

That canopies to external walkways be carefully designed to integrate with the
clean lines of the building and not appear as afterthoughts which would conflict
with the overall design concept.

• That aspects relating to potential windflows over and around the building be
investigated in detail as part of the overall design process.

During the course of the Panel meeting the Board’s Architect’. Mr. J. Taylor, indicated
that these are areas which he himself considered warranted further design work. The
Committee would’. therefore’. be grateful to receive an update on any progress which
has been made as a result.
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The Committee asks that these matters be taken into consideration and requests that
it be formally consulted in respect of the detailed design of the building and any
associated structures and regarding the external materials and finishes to be used in
the development’. including for paved and metalled areas, prior to the proposals
being finalised.

Traffic:

The Committee has noted the points raised in the attached memorandum dated
5

th

January, 2000 from the Deputy Chief Executive, States Traffic Committee, to the
Chief Planning Officer, Island Development Committee’. and requests that these
points be given further consideration by the Board of Administration and its technical
advisers,

Having taken into account the conclusions of the submitted Transport Statement
Report, the Committee is also of the view that the scale of the proposed roundabout
at the entrance to the airport from Rue des Landes is excessive and considers that,
as proposed’. the roundabout would appear out of scale and character with its
surroundings, The Committee requests that consideration be given to reducing the
scale of the roundabout to minimum practical dimensions.

Landscaping:

The Committee considers that it is essential that a comprehensive and appropriate
scheme of landscaping is formulated in relation to the proposal. In particular,
substantial new planting will be required to form a dense screen on site boundaries.
Substantial landscaping should also be provided within the site’. for example along
the roadways and within the car parking areas where skilful use of planting will be of
vital importance to soften otherwise harsh, uncompromising development and create
an attractive sense of place.

The Committee requests that full details of proposed hard and soft landscaping be
submitted for its consideration along with the detailed proposals for the terminal
building and associated development.

Walls and other means of enclosure:

The Committee requests that it be formally consulted regarding proposals to erect
new walls’. fencing or other means of enclosure at the site. The Committee has
particular reservations regarding the acceptability of the proposed 1.5m high wall
around the car park’. which, it is considered, may appear unduly intrusive and
inappropriate in visual terms.

Relocation of fuel farm:

It would appear from the site layout plan that the fuel farm to the south of the existing
cargo buildings is to be relocated elsewhere. The Committee would wish to see full
details of this aspect in due course and the Board of Industry Health and Safety
Executive has also asked to be consulted on the proposal in order that it might make
appropriate technical comments.
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Cargo sheds:

It is understood that the proposals include demolition of a section of the existing
cargo sheds and refurbishment of the remaining cargo shed buildings. The
Committee requests that it be formally consulted regarding these proposals prior to
their implementation, including in respect of any proposal to change the use of the
remaining buildings.

Other aspects:

The proposed retail and office areas within the terminal building are considered
acceptable in planning terms on the basis that they would be used for purposes
ancillary and incidental to the principal use of the building as an airport terminal’. and
are not intended to be used for separate commercial purposes.

The Committee believes that detailed aspects relating to the protection of arriving
and departing passengers and visitors from the elements, servicing and the general
arrangement of accommodation within the building deserve further consideration
particularly in the light of comments received from, amongst others, Guernsey
Consumer Group and the Chamber of Commerce. It is understood that these bodies’.
comments have been sent direct to the Board of Administration.

The Committee also requests that it be formally consulted on any proposals for new
or revised airport signage once these have been formulated.

I hope that these comments are of assistance and clarify the Committee’s views on
the proposed terminal development. The Committee looks forward to hearing further
from you regarding the various matters set out above in due course.

Yours sincerely,

Deputy R. Le P. Ogier,
President

Enc.
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[N.B. The StatesAdvisory and FinanceCommittee supports the proposals.]

TheStatesareaskedto decide:—

Whetherafter considerationof the Reportdatedthe23rd October,2000,of the
StatesBoardof Administration,they areof opinion:-

1. To approve in principle the constructionof a new terminal building at
GuernseyAirport as describedin that Report and detailed in the plans
attachedto that Report

2. To direct the States Board of Administration to seek tendersfor the
constructionof a new Airport terminalbuilding as detailedabove.

3. To direct the StatesBoard of Administration to report back to the States
with detailsof the tendersreceived.

4. That,with effect from the 1stJanuary,2002,an airport surchargeof £2.00
per single movement for passengerstravelling to or from the UK and
Europeand £0.80persinglemovementfor inter-Islandpassengersshall be
levied,providedthat the successfultendererhasbeenappointedbeforethat
date.

5. To direct the StatesBoardof Administration to reportto the Stateswithin
the next six monthson the strategicoptions in respectof alterationsto the
runway at GuernseyAirport.

The Royal Court House,

Guernsey.

DE V. G. CAREY
Bailiff andPresidentof theStates

The 10th November, 2000.








